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Railways-Pilotage-Government Re-
cognition of the Bravery of Rev. 
Mr. Ancient.

The Academy of Music Company will 
meet for the election of officers on Mon
day. We are not saying anything not 
already well known to the public when
we say that the Academy of Music has ott.wa Mav 3
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the extra $83,000 merely a “judicious” ! Removed— Mrs C R Cameron ing how to manage it. eg member had objected. Much cheering from the Ministerial

act, tost as though New Brunswick had Watches— Page Bros has been a succession of blunders Mr- Mackenzie made a apeech against benches over the result,
a representative brainless enough to Agents Wanted- G Stinson & Co the start. Even to this to* the the intercolonial route and management, I 0®g“£u^de2BI* Archbishob

hesitate for a moment about accepting Clard— Clarke & Hay war showmen o building and moved th8t the conduct of the Gov" It is reported that Joseph Garibaldi is
it This is a most encouraging way. Soap- . J F Secord aware that there is^ such a building emment ,n paying more than the contract alarmingly iii.

. , ^ a I Essence of Bcunet— do in St. John. When advance agents have n ccction 6 be declared unjustfl- Yesterday 73 girls left in the Sar-
certainly, to reward our representatives aad Tobacco— Berton Bros been asked why the, hadn’t secured the price on Section Latian, horn Liverpool for Montreal,
for their successful labors in our behalf. w H Thome Academy they have 'invariably said the, “«e. ^ ^ ^ a Madoc, Ont., May 2.

I Some months agoitwas doubted very Books_ j & A McMillan Lever heard of it till too late. Thereto nf confidence motion. He defended „ The Hoffman House, a block of stores,

rï,7h“!r Zrtt’Sïïü’i —« — —“ r-fiSTS***»«reHTH INSERTED** pRESERvraQ THE NATURAL at.allf *?£?%*?* 7;,, Everitt & Butler management of a building of the ktod in ™way Commissioners. The difficulties bUinea Cornwall, May 2.
MLLINQ and PRESERVING being feared that the justness of our AUCTIONS. the hands of a lawyer a physiclan a were referred to, the The canal ig now ope„ to Lachlne.

I claim would be domed by Parliament. I Hou8ehold Furniture- W D W Hubbard I minister, or a merchant, than there would ^ that overtook gome of the contrae-1 steamer Reynard arrived last night,
, The resolutions to assume the surplus clotM &c_ g h Lester be In giving one of these gentlemen com- mentloned and the granting of more being the first arrival from the East this

debt of Old Canada may seem sudden ’ ------------------ mand of an ocean steamer. Mimagfng ,, terma to the embarrassed con- season. "
to some, but the The Tribune long ago On First Page : Poetry and Notes and I aQ amaaement hal,, like anything else, Is 0*^5 was justified. The Straights of Mactinaw are now
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. j>j IN STOCK 1 than once, but those not well informed ness. noth g ...... nntn „ lngs. W e give the following synopsis :] I ed from aeyen last night till near daylight
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^nSnBRsÎRtiM1THETKADB SbsPBCSPÜLLŸ SOLICITED. *,s view is loudly pioclaimed in a con- station, was put laughed at as a joke. But just as soon as done by the fishermen.of Pros- mail carrier has jnst arrived at Elkofrom

WatcfStrect. to™Por»7; Weli.perhapsitl,asnothmg out before thc arrlvd of u,e eugine. Mr. Nunnery and Mr. Olive.took hold by the Rev. JohnkeN^FO^^tim^rin
™..«v-1vd*w J. L. WOOPWOHTH, Ag . Uodowidiit. W e like, however, to take The Magnetic observatory of Toronto of it, tiie public_looked at Anctent. the derimnan of that pari*, Lraateninir attitudftf the Indians. Par-
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- claimed better terms-more money- evcn.ng- Lnwledgeof the art “ Sir John said a despatch had been read t'^cure U and

" ----------------- I because its revenue was insufficient to Duke street Chapel.-Preacbing by I scheme of the kind, and were cremtea by the Government from Governor Doyle, I prepare for an outbreak.
AP nnriTnAkl rtir WT I meet its ordinary expenses; Sr John] yJderQ<ITaty to-monW^at 11 o’ddek,] with knowing tiie pubUc too wen to taie of Noya Scotlai callil3g the attention of] turf troubles.

CDCPIAI NOT^CF OF rUO I rUilLlYlbll l • Maodonpld announced in Parliament Theme: Exposition of Colosslans, hold of an impossible enterprise. • the Government to the matter, and spec! I The Trainers and Drivers’ association
OlLVlfU- Il V that he would introduce a measure for 4th chap. Evening—Christ’s Valedictory Nannery had charge of the Aca emy fyine the persons entitled to recognition have unanimously adopted a resolution

I the relief of the Province; and the reso- Prayer. Seats all free. I .to* would rise m value immediately ^ «e„ ^ost lnvalüaMe services. That I reqairing all members toAMe bytte
TnTf full p $30.000 IN THE BANK OF N. B. lution granting us $150,000 on account A package of photograps, addressed He =°n“ ™ ® *® ?°°® . existence was now in the hands ol the Minister of lodrIverln the association shall drive 

BE0EIPT FOB THE »dU,UUU Lfthe abolition of export duty has been “ Rev. Mr. Anderson, Airdree, near Glas- would make the fact of its existence M<|rt who would, no doubt, make a re- Lr enter a horse on any track governed
1 U: > T: --------- -------- introduced Now if Sir John has anv gow, Scotland,” was lately put in thc St. known to everybody ever likely to want ^ wouId be submitted to the by the rules of the National Association.

rr-HB Managers of the Grand Gift Conwÿi^kave to«ngmee other measure on hand for our financial John P°st-°ffice “°^™^edt’ma®ndCypS means of Mngtog people her^ho didn’t House before the Pror°gatton- The ltem v™edwere MteMan” Mace, Dobie.Reder,
being Müiconr. LowlhvîÇtocome tiU the, were P^redDomvlUe submitted the petition of ^etotiorha^^vious^rSt con"- 

^•SrStSSfflTOllSfiiiSS V.rh,rab,.»|..-d.eep,ofth.eeMi»trf»eBeA.l If he h»s not, thernwhere ,s the promised ^ mezzotint shown the advantages of coming. In th™°d™le Co. He stated that the ference to consider rules beneficial to all
«Trnnn 7" lf pictured nowon exhibition at M, Not- short, Mr. Nannery could make the Aca- iaylng two linesUonsemed. _

$30,000, ' $150,000 indemnity 1S not to be eonsid- ^ It ,8 the flr8t one of the kind he demy pay, just as otiier men makebusi- C p y ect between England and
, . t torL entrain, the .«oaut in til. MLwin, di,.ri ared as,sueh? ”ero 13 Problem we has made in St. John. It is worth’ In- nesses they understand pay, and it will ° he Northern Route.

ef the CerUfiaata ef tke InspeetorA gaaraateemr the aœo I leave others to solve. Lneetion hv all lovers of art. run the owners in debt for repairs, even y
’ • * ' ------- ——--------------- ' The Town Clerk of Portland advertises after the Gift Enterprise has paid the old

, for leaders tor paving Mill street, under debt, if kept under the management of 
Mr. DamviUe is again to the front ^ directlon of the street Committee of men who know nothing at all about run- 

with a gigantic financial undertaking— So g Ward_ | ning it.
the laying of ocean cables between Ca- ] The authorltieg would do well to look 
nada and Great Britain. He succeeded, J afte[. the lowerend of Waterloo street.
Tuesday evening, in getting the rules -rhere te iumber and robbtob lying in the 
suspended for the purpose 6f introduc- ! st,reet thit has been there since last sum-
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___________ For advertisements of Wanted, Lost,
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Export Duty and Better Terms. 

There is a disposition in some quar- New Advertisements.

XTnll lilnee of" a, Most

attractive stock
IN EVBBY DEPARTMENT,

V. a.'-i*El tshï 8an»-—*——»

55 and 57 King Street.
A

PB. J. È. GRIFFITH, LAN 11ST,
Office Union St., Near Germain,

ARTIFICIAL
bPBCIAL ATTENTION GIVEN

MisFEUK ’JttlLLti, - - 8t. John, N. B
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STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.

INDIANS.

THE

London, May 2.
NORTH WEST BOUNDARY.

There was a leBgthy discussion in the 
Commons this evening on the North 
West Boundary question, the Opposition 
sharply .criticising the foreign policy of 
the Government.

and a copy 
bution :— James Harris, Esq., had Ms left hand 

severely burned last night by the igniting 
of gas that escaped firom a carboline 
lamp, there being a defect in the screw 
which connects the burner with the body 
of the lamp.

$ 850 1 
$100 ea, 1.000 j 
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10 “

GRAND CASH GIFT OF $10,000 I Gra-xlCu* Gift of

1,000 80 
1,000 00 

900 6 00
900 1800 ’i
**® 1TOO Ota ouieiu|»ifiar«» $»o,oqo•S or about On.^^^:

tiekots esio each, or Eleven fdr $5<ke0.

The Canadian Cab e Company.
1,000
1,000
a.doo
0,0005 “ iSteamers.

railway slaughter.
The Allan Line of steamers, carrying 

the mails between England and Canada, 
will touch at St. John’s, N. F., during the 
summer months. The.Moravlan arrived 
at that port on the 30th tilt, and left again 
for Halifax the same evening. 
Nestorian arrived at Queenstown on the 
morning of the 30th ult., 8i days from 
Halifiix. The Hibernian sails for Eng-

noon.

There was an accident to-night to the 
train from London for Chester. Several 

Business was dull this morning at this I per8ona were killed and injured.
Court, the station house having been oc
cupied by several as a place of refuge.
Jeremiah Germon, John Walsh,and Mafy 
Bass, a sq aw, so ght protect o i last 
night and were allowed to depart this 
morning.

Michael Mullshane was the only dmnk ; 
he was fined $4.

«•. “ -

City Police Court
ing the petition of the Cable Company 
for an act of incorporation, and will I WjIEN you I'EEt a cough or bronchial 
probably succeed in obtaining the re-taTection creeping on the lungs, take 
quired charter. The intention is to lay aybr’s Cherry Pectoral, and cure it 
two new wires by the Northern route, | before it becomes incurable.
—Straits of Belleisle, Iceland, etc— 
to be owned and controlled exclusively 
by Canadians aided by British capital.

mer.
THE TURF.

The race for 1,000 guineas at New- 
Market was won by Cecilia. Angelia 
was second and Windermere third. Four- , 
teen ran.

The
r DEPOSIT receipt.

Bank three monthr. WM. GIKVAN, Cashier.
$30,000.

[Copy.]
JTm. 4907. 1873.p,

Removal».
Mrs. C. K. Cameron, milliner, has re-1 land on Tuesday, the 6th inst., at

The Dominion steamer Lady Head, 
which returned to Halifax from her cruise 

Mr. D. H. Hall has removed his whole-1 to Sable Island on the 1st. lust., brought 
It seems far easier than Mr. Domvillo’s I g£de and commission business to the fine the crew of the packet schooner Stella 
election did when lie entered on his j brick b,dKlnig recently erected in Union I Marie, which was wrecked at St. Pierre 
canvass, and lie now has the aid of a j 8trceti by Capt. McLean. The retail on the 27th March, 
private secretary and the prestige that j brancb of the sewing machine business] The S. S. Penedo, of the Caririll Line, 
follows success. The new cables are will be continued by Mr. Charles Hall in j arrived in the harbor last evening at 9 
needed, and will pay. Business has in-1 the store adjoining Messrs. Gilmour, ] o’clock, and now lies anchored in thc

stream off Reed’s Point. She will dis
charge her cargo at the Anchor line 
wharf.

the tichborne trial.
___ , . . .moved to the shop recently occupied by
This seems to be a gigantic enter-1 D HaUi Esq > 46 Germain street, 

prise, bnt it is by no means impossible.
In the Tichborne trial the French 

tutors of Sir Roger Tichborne gave testi
mony which is regarded as fatal to thc 

Saiah Brophy and Carrie Ward were I bopes 0f tbe claimant, 
both brought to the Station drunk. Sarah 
Brophy had been there before and now 
will know how it is to spend one month 
in Gaol, in defaulter her $6 fine.

Carrie Ward was not known and as It 
was her first appearance she was excused. | The trouble between thc Latin and 

Newel Alexander, a son of the forest, | Greek Monks at BetMehem has partially 
and Eliza thepartner of his wig warn, were I subsided,and order is restored. The Porte 
both drunk and fined $6. Not having the will leave the guilty unpunished, but 
money to spare, they will board at the Russia demands their punishment. 
Penitentiary for two months. This inter
esting conple have frequently called at 
the Police Station for a night’s lodgings, 
now they have got a country one for two 
months.

Portland Follee Cenrt.

W. herebveertify jt

All pertieolais regarding the C°^r^rLJVgi^1 M*G.ic,

ITALY.
The Italian Ministerial crisis con

tinues.
THE FIGHTING MONKS.

creased so much on the present cables j Germain street, 
that the rates have been raised te pre
vent the choking of the wires.

English Mail.
The R. M. S. Moravian arrived at Hali- 

Mr. Domville should not, however, I &x th,8 monting at 9 o’clock. MaUs for 
use his place in Parliament for the pur- j st John vin be forwarded via Amherst 
poee of attempting to bring the com- on Monday morning, and will reach here 
mercial men of St. John and their Board | tbe same evening, 
of Trade into contempt. We can under
stand how he may look down on them 
and their small undertakings, engaged
as lie to in gigantic enterprises, but we i twelye ccnts pfcr copy 2l | st. John Rifle Club.
are sorry that lie will not conceal his j ------------------ | a meeting of Engineers was held at
contempt and refrain from doing all lie ] The circulation of the Daily Tribune it j (.beb. drm room, Customs Building, last

evening, lor the election of the officers of 
this club. Capt. G. F. Ring was elected

The New York arrived last evening at 
5 o'clock. She had a large cargo and a Itoll complement of passengers.

The Scud left tor Digby and Annapolis 
this morning at 8 o’clock. > '

At Chubb’s and Hall's bookstores | The City of St. John left for the border 
copies of the latest edition of the Plan ports this morning, 
of St. John may be had. Price only -----------------

Extra
New York, May 3.

Stock’s ;A SERIOUS DISASTER ON THE GRAND 
TRUNK.

Yesterday morning three cars of the 
Portland Express on the Grand Trank,

Flora Myers’theatrical company is at | near Soixante, roUed over an embank-
Haiifax They open in the Temperance ment 30 feet high, owing to the spreading 
Hall on the 6th tost. A. W. Purcell is the of the rails, and 32 persons were Injured,

mostly Americans. George Thurbee, of 
Upton, Quebec, was seriously injured, 
and the Very Reverend Dean Slack, of 
Bedford, Quebec, had his toce bruised 
and cut and several ribs broken. Several 
were frighttolly injured.

h"

can to prevent the representatives of the | rapktty increasing.
St John Board of Trade from getting a i Family Jars.
respectful hearing at Ottawa. Mr. Dom-i Miss Lucy Maloney, who has lived for] President; Major J. V. Thurgar, Vice- 
ville got some two or three hundred ] six years, she says, with Ned Muldoon to President ; and Corporal S. Nieoud, 
votes from the commercial men of St. Duke street, went to the Police Office Secretary Treasurer. The managing 
John, and ordinary gratitude should this morning claiming justice. Muldoon committee will be appointed at a meeting 
keep him from attempting to bring] had got tired of her and put her out of] on Friday evening, 
them into contempt. ] the house, and ake claimed some clothes

Wo hope the Cable Company will sue- and money, as she had assisted him to _ ^ .
ceed and that Mr. Domville may be its make his -‘little pile.” Ned couldn’t see Cool and Sparkling Soda Water from F. 
President. It, and appeared at the Station this morn-1 B. Marter’s new and elegant Fountain,

ing, but while Lucy’s tongue was running | SI King Street. tf
“Glass Rubies,” on the fourth page, is | at a lively rate, telling her troubles to 

a Saturday sermon that to worthy of the the policemen, Ned left, and no examina- 
eerious attention of both chnreh-going tion took place. Lucy left also very soon 
and stay-at-home people. The social after to search of Ned, and vowing ven- 
shams to which it refers—the mean am-1 geance on his devoted head, 

bitions which it unveils—are sapping 
the foundations of true manhood and

MACHINE OIL!
„. E.»«b- h- bte. te— I" *—•• •“'• ■‘™

Province, and will elware beve a • >

manager.

How doth the buriness like M P 
Improve ecoh aiioing hour.

In seeking extra sc a don pay 
While yet he has the power.

fOIL in thie
One of the suits to be tried at the pre

sent term of the Supreme Court, is an
Merohants’ Exchange.

The following despatches were received 
action for damages brought by the Rev. | at the Exchange to-day :—
George Paterson, Moderator of the Pres
byterian Synod of this Province, agalust mftrket Qulet

sssrsittssasi-sss«r»« >»• *■=-
contained a false and malici-

STOCK ON HAND “ They’ve got to comb” and try the

To suppply those parties requirinx it.

^«KfSStefiMKSS»*

Montreal, May 1st.—Liverpool bread-

2d.the Dominion, and will preterit to either Subscribe lor the Daily Tribune, and 
have it delivered at your residence every 
afternoon

newspaper
ous libel on the rev. gentleman concern- . 
lug a certain note of hand. The long robe I 
gentlemen say it is to be the cause célébré j
Me?srstCj‘imcsF(Q. C. Foster^Shan- days 10,000 quarters, of Which 9,000 

defence Messre! C^mbesMdShompson6 York. - Flour market duU-low-

Mess pork $19.00. Market firm. 
Grain freights 51 a 5|d.
Receipts of flour 11,000 bbto.; sales

Com 27s. 3d.
Cotton 9 a 91- 
Consols, London, 93§.
Receipts of wheat during the past tlirce

were

A. HENDERSON.
Foreman Joseph HaU WorkSp 0»hawa.

ea Stock’s. THOS. HOOFER.
I wonld rather have Btootf.'Oil than any I hive need in t**nt#

Brown A Patterson's. Whitby.
. which revolves sleet 44*» time»' per miirate. and find it

J. CHURCHILL. Bangor. Ont.

Shipping Rotes.
Advertise to the Tribune. I Shipbuilding at Dorchester.—The brig-

Bustoessmen In every department of antine W. M. Dobson, 266 tons, was 
womanhood everywhere. Many of our | Trade, Lawyers, Doctors, Landlords and launched from the yard of R. A. Chap- 
readers will see, if they open their eyes others who wish toextend their business, man, Esq., Dorchester, on the 30th ult.
to their surroundings, that “glass rubies” increase their practice, sell property or She is owned by her builder and the Dor- The Sapreme Court of Pennsylvania

rent houses, will find it greatly to their Chester Union Freestone Company. As hag decided that Sunday Schools do not
The Toronto Globe blunderingly con- ^77 Our mbs^riptlou Dsttoriudes carry a cargo of stone from the Com- ^Augu^ Northumberland County, a| 44^eipts of wheat ?2’^0 buah-isaIes

ceives the proposed increase of the debt namea of a, nUmber of our lead- pany’s quarries to New York. The same Lutheran and a Dutch Reformed religi- kecelpts 0f corn 21,000 bush. ; sales
of the Dominion to be a concession to , f | nal a d business men, and gentleman has an 800 ton bark on the I ous society united in building a church I qq qqq
New Brunswick’s demand for better Ln7lty clrculation ls BOt exceeded by stocks, which he is building for Messrs "^^beused^or «y purple market qd**ieoto-

terms. This would be unworthy of a Lny other daily to St. John. Taylor Bros., Burpee, and others of that other than the worship of God. The two 0rdinary Canada and Welland Canal

was consented to by the New Biuns faad a vefy Mr aud,ence last even mg. , t, t b t thc stocks for Messrs. b«t the Lutherans determto- » 0ftts 30c a 32c.. barley 45c. a 65c.
rÛt7tt7nto7fd-QueUbFàw AU tf.4»exerted tbemseives, toPrison, the builder -and 13^1|,tt °f ^
quest of the Ontaiio and Quebec mèiil pleagei aud tllc entertainment was a sue- others tQ bc launchcd in the autumn. bers oAhe Dutch Reformed society, and U’^a„<)_No. 2 spring wheat $1.24
bcrs' cess. Miss Potoer in her songs as well j 7Ae hark Lizzie Gillespie, of this port, the matter was carried into court, where Market flrm-

as her instrumental music is very much Wllwm| master, at New York 30th uit„ the Lutheraimobtained averti* to toefr | ^ yvr&j 3..<toid opened at
admired by all Harry Blanchard as the M duyg from Montevideo, reports having t‘o a denomination proverbially obstinate _ ____________________
Prima Donna, and the Chrlssies in thel_r I cr0Sscd the equator on the 25th March in the maintenance of their opinions, ap-1 p^gm^on of Medali andDlplomai to the
specialties are always loudly applaude., ^ lQn 44. bad fresh trade wlnda t0 Ber. pcaied, and finals tiie Supreme Court
while now thc amusing pantomimes pre muda. from thence 20 days, heavy N. E. of6 teaching’ a Sunday school I At 12 o'clock to-day a number of gentle,
sented each eveatog miy c 011 1 and n. W. gales. cannot legally bc considered as the wor- men including several members of the
meut so much that every one to satisfied ------------------ ship of God. The Lutherans were more rommon Council met to the Mayor's
aud kept to good humor. A matmee for Shaylor’e Family Record. ‘^'uTthrii^^ office to see the présentation of thc med
iates and children takes place this after- This ls ihe most beautitol Record ever nation of 8Uit' | a]s from the Sanveteurs ^ rAude to the

and the usual performance this | published. The designs are new, beauti
ful and appropriate. Every family should 

Call and see them Sec

thewK&r? wTliïîru^Mer'^or^iSMîï

Pttr^,M00RB, f P^E;<>%8Hàwà. 0nV, Feb. 7. m*-! „„ w that ! con-
,id^1T^“««to5SJ%$l per gallon, than olive oil at 60 ^ Pre,iient.

W. II. OLIVE, Agent,
110 Prince William Street, >

Sr. John. N. B.

are what they work for.

ap 10
■ ' .MO0BE’8>.- .

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,

BABNES Ac CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
The Toronto Globe asserts in its usual 

positive way that Sir Hugh Allan lias 
utterly failed to get capital in England 
for the construction of the Pacific Rail
way.

axd 1161.
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

Rescuer» of the Crew of the Reward.
hare added aew machine*? to mg 

Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best style. OaU and nan weeaes

We
reps

I RARNES Sc CO..
53 Prince Wm. «treet. EGBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Agent,
Life like and more durable than 

Oil.—J. Hinch, Prince William Street, is 
now produciug enlarged photographs, 
finished to India Ink, that are marvels ot 
beauty and finish. Portraits by this pro 

exhibited in the window

nov 21 ly

Cabbage Seeds, &c.
Amdof&AtouAG,LR.KJ.D8Xir

or «aie at

noon 
evening.

The Daily Tribune is not excelled as a | have one. 
city advertising medium.

at Notman’s.— a ] men who so gallantly rescued the Captain 
and others from the schooner Reward in

Just Received
large assortment of best quality English 
Photograph Albums. Inspection invited our harbor last Fall. His Worship the

NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
16 V
fresh. Fc cess are

Messrs. Barnes & Co., Stationers. tf advt.HANINGTON BROS.. ■ 
Foltere Corna ap 10ap 26
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